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Court of Appeal

Coses For Hearing
Castle Point b

-TAXES Working By May 1

Fast Supply Likely to be Re
ceived from Wholesale 
Vendors in St. John.

■
A I 'fc ON TELEGRAPHS Clear of Fleer .

Vessel in Peril off Newfound
land is Free from Ice Otter 
More.

i
»Court <X Upaal,. April UtOlK Tit IT.

STtÇIC fit Ht HO
I

One Per Cent, on AH Receipts 
Within the Province is 

Proposed,

OSS *15,000. Michael Oilman. Mr. J. KissLX:L, April LL—tow Fredericton, N. B, April II.—Hon. 
I. P. Tweeddale, chairman of the New 
Brunswick prohibition commission, m 
here and has called the organisation 
meeting ot the commiauluu tor tomor
row.

New York. April 11—The 
steamship Castle Point, previously 
ported caught in the toe « the 
ot Newfoundland, hns worked 
ano is on her way to St. John’s,
& McCormick, her agents hero 
been advised. The coast guard eat-

strayed the reetd- 
M. L. A, at 

nous, was ee- 
trom «13,000 to 

■trance la said to 
Mice nibbling at 

t hi the only aotu- 
[ the blaze, aceord- 
nbo returned here 
entire duties after 
following the Ore.

ehppoet appeal from decision of Sir 
Ohlat Justice, inrs- MJ. D. &flS—The King ve W. Lan

Magistrate, Iredertoton, ex perte 
% W. Woods. Mr. IP. J. Hughes 

g tale ni»i to.

iAME ACT IS lico
BEFORE HOUSE Clara

'“g^fhTX^v* a r. XdLatchy,

Today he predicted that the com- 1 Imission would be ffiact toning in the 
wholesale distribution ot liquor in this 
province by May !.. Providing ware
houses end office accommodations 
the organization ot a staff will be the 
first matters considered. A proposal 
has been made that permission to usd» 
the military barracks at the corner ot 
Carleten and Queen streets, not now 
in use as such, might be obtained 
from the Federal Government.

The first supply of liquors the com
mission will Randle will be secured 
4r°m the wholesaler vendors at Saint 
John, whose stocks, Mr. Tweeddale 
said, would be taken over under pro
visions of the act.

Later on direct importations from 
overseas will be undertaken. The 
commlsison wil also 
cured through seizures for distribu
tion purposes and will have a consid
erable quantity now stored in the 
Government buildings available at the

lieutenant Governor i* to 
Attend Thi» Afternoon to 
Auecnt to Some Bille.

t«r Senaca and the sealing _____
Terra Nova went to her assistance,Judge iRaetigoeohe Comity Court, ex

perte Peter Dechene. Mr. B. Alliaion

fiMar Kay to show 
order nisi to quash order on review., 

tr—The King ve Steve Procupuck, 
reserved. The Attorney 
the Crown end Mix D.

LUMBER DRIVE HELD UP'id Up.
wu Mrrlad the 

might can nipped

A Fredericton, N. B„ April 11 Ororo ' 
al lumber driven i 
thie vicinity, have been bung up 
absadcued for the present. Two

Fredericton, Ni Be April 1L—The 
■egialaturo met at MO o'clock to- General tor

Hon. Melun, K. C, for defendant, to argue \XIgbt after the weekend 
Ir. Byrne presented the report ot the 
aw Committee. He also introduced 
no to amend the Corporation» Tax 

‘ lot of m He «aid that one ot It's

those of the fYaaer Companies Lim
ited on the western side of the4Appeal Paper, County Court

a\ John river. The Nashwaak Pulp 
Paper Company have also been im
pelled to stop work on two of UMâfcÆ

four Skin 
kuraSoap
int Talcum
fcj.-g*£ftrest

r1—«ney vs Doody, Mr. D. Mullin, 
K. C., for defendant; to support ap
peal from the Saint John County 
Court.

— ■ -r yozlekme requited every telegraph
-9 ■ 9 nrgauj to pay Into the provincial

H 1 teaeury one par cent ot It’s entire
vW mo]Controverted Elections

1—F. M. Anderson vs D. A.,Stewart 
and H. Diotte, Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C„ .for Stewart and Diotte to sup
port appeal from decision of Mr. Just
ice M. Berry.

Eish receipts, collected within the MISSIONARY TO CHINA
to use liquor sein-

kudo, ail monies paid by parties wtth- 
i the province to the head offices of

Fredericton, N. B„ April 11.—DT. 
Kenneth A. Baird of this etty has 
been accepted by the foreign mission 
board of the Presbyterian Church for 
service abroad, and has been assign- 
ed for work at North Honan, China, i 
He and his wife will leave Frederict
on about May 1. He was graduated | 
by U. N. B. in 1914.

S'*nch companies. Another section of 
he 4ct hue to do with tens imposed 
odor autbortty of the 
lanke and other envomtians by the 
atlas. town, 

province. Irr
w-Kluge Bench, Division

"It* SlCb^jasrif tOMaU dtuL idtr* JyO’Ahy'- 
e»v l4u -^vwvX ho XLoXL

“thu )k«u*Bfc*«q*ix* CdUstT AtU. et/fa Xlm. 
w4UaV "A*- AAyevC -Crerfte-ietJ - ’fit- SKCpp** 

“ÇoJjexA. fpLo/C tuttPK. a-teeftreuu

to dmjud jfcLu CfW mixte eu

riiutt <Mvu|Jif AX/UK/ Xfit. jlkwi^PdL.

T1—Frazer vs. McBachren, Mr. J. F. 
P. Teed for plaintiff, to move to set 
aside, ht part, verdict for defendant, 
end enter verdict throughout fur plain
tiff, or fur a new trial.

Restigouche Appeal 
To Begin At OnceIE he

Under this aeçUojt U 1» provided 
hat the license cp- • special tax by 
(ties, towns and municipalities, shall 
ot be more than tbs ram payable at 
be time the Provincial Corporali

passed. He said that as It 
ras the duty of the province to pro
ud# ways and
he public services, 16 was only fair 
hat the authority green municipali- 
les to impose ageebti)taxes <m cor- 
tmitions should be limited, and-be ex- 
rcised with great cautknu

Mr, P. J, 
Hughes for defendant, to''support 
cross appeal tor verdict for defendant 
on all issues.

2— Bmmersan, et al, executors, et<L, 
vs Clarke. Mr. C. FI Inches for de
fendant to move to set ad lie verdict 
for plaintiffs and enter verdict for dé
tendant, or for a new trial.

3— Berry vs. «Robinson. Mr. M. G.
Teed, K- C., for defendant, to move to 
eet aside verdict for and. enter

ACHES AND PADiS- 
SLOAJCS GETS ’EM!

Court of Appeal WjU Start Its 
Sittings at Fredericton This 
Morning.

Fredericton, N. R, April 11.—The 
Eaeter term of the New Brunswick 
court of appeal will open here tomor
row morning. There is about tie 
usual docket, It was said today, thq 
case of most public interest being the 
appeal from the decision of Mr. Jus
tice Barry in the Restigouche county 
election petition case in which the 
election of Messrs. Stewart and 
Diotte, the opposition candidates, was 
declared Illegal because of irregulari
ties in the manner in which the sher
iff bad conducted the election. At the 
opening of the Legislature an attempt 
was made to have Stewart and Diotte 
sworn in as members for 'Restigoudffi, 
but was unsuccessful.

ici

Hfor carrying on
Famous pain and ache Liniment- 

kept handy, brings warming* 
gratifying relief

<?verdict ter defendant. wyHEUMATIC twinges
soon. So do stiff joints, lame 

^ back, neuralgia, overtaxed mon
des, and those pains from weather ex
posure, too—they don't fight long 
against the non nter-frrkatk» that 
Sloan's Liniment produces.

up
*7%«- 7o-wv*vt/£t. ïL-CAy "iLcX. TyjuCd aM- T4c.Protect!®» of.6bcrok 9•eetlone ol the MB wu not quite

«11 to amend the net 1er the protec- 
A Ion or sheep from dogs. He explain- 
^ d that the bill emporuBBred thé muni- 

upalltlee. In case# where the fund was

V Mr. Ihwcett said he thought 
versed in such matters might 
suggestions with a visor to making the 
bfitt more workable.

Hen. Mr. Byrne mowed.that progress 
be reported.

The committee agreed with amend
ments to s Mil to inooxpeoate Queens
town Futile Hall» to a bill to amend 
an act to permit the municipality of 
Kent to make temporary loans, a bill 
to authorize the municipality of Al
bert to effect temporary loans, and a 
bill relating to Are protection in the 
parish of Lancaster. The House went 
into committee with Mr. Hayes In the 
choir, and took up further considera
tion of 
192L

Mr. Young asked why the Minister 
of Lands and Mines wished to have 
power to cancel licenses at any time. 
He thought it should be necessary to 
show cause.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said he believed 
that the couse would be shown in the 
case> of any cancellation.

Mr. Young: "The license holder 
might be in the woods and not know 
that cancellation had been made.”

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that a li
censee must be notified of cancella
tion before such should go into effect. 
The section was a new one and he 
was willing to let it stand far further 
consideration.

Mr. Young said that there should be

O those
otter FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE.

Chatham, N. By April 11.—Fire In 
the cement residence of Martin Con 
nell caused considerable damage to 
the walls and plaster of three rooms. 
The fire to believed to have started 
from a spark tailing from the furnace 
chimney into soot accumulated in the 
part partitioned off for the fireplace.

POSTAL CLERK 
AT FREDERICTON 

UNDER ARREST

OWES 
ike St,
vision*, Fruit

BOOTLEGGER IS FINED
Always keep this odd family friend 

handy for instant use—a tittle 
traits VKii&ui rubbing, leaving no skin 
stains, nvasa, or clogged pores. Its 
very odor—healthy end stimulating— 
.'geests the good it will do.
All druggists. Three sizes—35c, 70c, 

$.1.40. Largest size is most economical.

Fredericton, N. B„ April 11—Robert 
Campbell, who recently removed here 
from Nova Scotia, was arrested on 
Saturday on a bootlegging charge. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined $100 or 
three months in jail.

e make use ot the zero, for other 
Before dotne that, hewhirooeex. 

tor, H lwould he neceerory- to make*. 2*17.
pro that there was ewrncient fonda 
o hand to satisfy all 1-1.1,7— under 
be act. The bffl was In Use with 
•«rotions made 6y the Agricultural 
tommltteo ot the Itocse.
Hon. Mr. Byrne introduced a tan 

» amend the act ratatine to the Board 
f Public Utility Commtselonero. It 
rovidea that f-rtirçj corporation open- 
ting a public utility s«iall annually 
“he a return to the înovlÈtial aecra- 
iry-treasurer, showing a statement ot 
ssets, liabilities, receipts and «expen- 
Ituree. It also provides that In In
ure, copies of order» by the board 
hell be forwarded to the pjtaqinctal 
scrota ry-treasurêr.

ir Tomuloes 
or $1.00

GROCERY
Carmarthen Streets
M. 101 a.

Iloaffs
Liniment Q

SHIP LOSES PROPELLOR.
SL JtrfinH», Nfld., Aprü 11. — The WANTS ALL REPORTS

steamer Castle Point, owned by Moore Ottawa, April 11—A motion by J. II. 
& McCormack of New York, is re- Sinclair, (Antigonish-Guysboro- for the 
ported in trouble in the ice fields off • production of all papers regarding the 
the east coast of Newfoundland. The j taking over and operating of the Dsl- 
ship is fast in the ice and has ToSt i ton Sanatorium was carried in the

House this afternoon.

CHATHAM STORE ROBBED.
Chatham. N. B„ April 11.—The to- 

bacco store of Edward Gailivan was 
entered on Friday night or this morn
ing. About $3!) worth of cigarettes, 
cigars and package tobacco was

Geo. Ferguson is Taken Into 
Custody on Warrant by 

P. O. Authorities.

t

Made in Canadapart of her propeller.REGISTERED LETTERS 
HAVE BEEN MISSING

Prisoner is Out on $8,000 
Bail Until April 20 When 
Trial Begins.

VRTON
rthen Street 
and Fruit

a bill entitled the Game Act,

A Campaign to Protect You in Buying Your Watch
13 ALPH WALDO EMERSON, more than 
|V fifty years ago, speaking in one of his 

essays of a distinguished man, said : “He 
is put together like a Waltham Watch.”
This remarkable tribute to Waltham greatness 
is the result of the genius of many men whose 
inventive faculties have been concentrated for 
nearly three-quarters of a century _ to make it 
the wonderful time-keeping device it is.
The buying of a watch is an investment in time
keeping. And time is the most valuable pos
session of man.
You purchase a watch for one thing—to keep correct time 
for you—to tell it to you with dependability at any moment 
of the day or night.

ily Groceries House In Committee >
The House then went into aromit- 

6e with Mr. Melsneon in the chair, 
nd agreed to finie to amend tie act 
acorporating the Southwest Boom 
knnpany, an act to regulate the tolls 
t the said company, and h bill to in- 
orporate the Fort Canada Docks 
tailway.
The committee next went into 

Idératlon of a MU relating to 6ewers 
pd marsh land in the parish ot Sack- 
lilte. Mr. EfitabruDke explained that 
he bill gave authority to increase to 
he number ot eomnrtesiopers, to pro- 
ilde $pr «an audit and to purchase a 
tachine for carrying on ditching op- 
rations.

Mr. Baxter thought that one at the

lest and Fish, To 
l Cigarettes, Candy 
itc. We stand be
at lowest prices.
HUMPHREYS
id Carmarthen Ste.

Fredericton, April 11.—Geo. Fergu
son, a clerk at the Fredericton post 
office was arrested shortly beflere 
2.30 o’clock this afternoon by Patrol 
man Murray of the police department 
on a warrant sworn out by Post Office 
department officials. The arrest fol
lowed Ferguson’s suspension on Sat
urday night after he had been grilled 
for some time by Port Office Inspect
or H. W. Woods.

Local post office officials declined 
no penalty on an employer for an of- to make any statement regarding tbs 
fence against the act committed by case. Inspector Woods went to St. 
an employee, if It could be shown John this morning, 
that the consent of the employer had Some months ago a registered pack

age* containing three letters with mon 
ey disappeared out of the vault at 

„ _ x_a_ » .the post office during a night whenHon. Mr. Robinson, speaking to the|FergUBOn was c]erk ln charge of the 
section making camp foremen respon- night staff at the office. Since that 
stole for offences committed by mem- time other letters that were registered 
hers of the camp crews, said that in have disappeared from the post office.

parts of the province it was eus- Ferguson was released soon otter 
ternary ter foremen of lumber camps his arrest on $8,000 bail, hie surities 
to encourage men employed under being W. H. Van wart and Joseph 
them to violate the Game Act. Walker, the case being stood over un

titan. Mr. Venlot said that there til April 20th. 
were foremen who paid extra money 
to one man selected In each crew to 
do the killing of game animals.

Bon. Mr. Byrne said that there 
should fie extra provisions to get after 
such foremen. However, he feared 
that the section was too drastic, and 
that the Hon. Minister would encoun
ter difficulty enforcing 1L 

Hon. Mr. Robinson said It was a 
good section. One of the things to fie

ill jY1LSON 
eat, Provisions
ult A Confectionery 
....’Phone M. $685 
earthen Sts. .M. 723

.GROCERY
usseUSL
Dollar’s Worth 

is 39c. Dose».

not been given.
Camp Ccews.

Had An Annoying 
Hacking Cough,

A good watch, therefore, must have something more than 
good looks—it must have good “works.”
Millions of people imagine that the “hand-made" watch is 
the “best” —or, at any rate,' that its works are superior.
Yet, at the great Expositions, the watches of the world’s 
other leading manufacturers have invariably been defeat
ed by Waltham.
In a series of advertisements we are going to show that 
there is a watch made completely by one factory organiz
ation whose time-keeping mechanism is more trustworthy 
than any “hand-made” watch can be.
A watch that is easily and economically repaired because 
its parts are standardized,—
A watch that represents origination and leadership in 
mechanical skill,—
A watch that has revolutionized the art of watch making 
and assured accurate and dependable time-keeping.
We are going to take yon through the “works” of a Waltham 
—lay bare those hidden superiorities which have led the hor- 
ological experts of the greatest nations to choose Waltham 
as the watch for the use of their government railroads.

IcKINNEY
e Family
md Provisions
IELS STREET 
• M.447$

Got No. Rest At Nights. -

had natural boundaries and the ex
pense would be very tight- It was 
bounded on the north by the Oaanan 
River, on the south by Nevers Brook, 
and on the east by the C. N. R. line. 
Some of the land was owned py a pri
vate Individual, but be was anxious 
to have the refuge established.

Adjourned at 11.40 p.m.

Hacking coughs are very wearing
in the system. The constant cough 
to, disturbs the roet, and keeps tin 
lungs and bronchial tehee In each I>. 
irritated and inflamed condition, that 
tola* yen get Immediate relie! the 
tough may become Battled and serina 
triig trouble ensue .

There te no better remedy than Dr, 
(Void's Norway Pine Syrup tor relie» 
to, all kinds ot combe or colds, earn-’ 
lining ms tt does the tang healing to 
mel ot the pine tree with which la 
rotaWned wfld cherry hark, and the 
toothing and healing expectorant 
properties ot other excellent herbs end

& CAMERON
Dealers le
Heats and Fish
Fleur, Feed, Etc.

26S Brussels St
NF Duane H. Church, famous inventor who filled the great shops at Waltham. 

Massachusetts, with exclusive watch-making machinery that performs miracles 
of accurate and delicate work which the human hand could never equal.stopped was the tilling ot 

meat for lumber camps.
for n:

H. DOYLE Hon. Mr. Venlot objected to the sec
tion which provided that deed game 
rolled by the Warden he disposed ot 
by public -or private role, and bad the 
word -private struck «U. nt regard 
,1» the section which giro» e warden 
authority to destroy a dog caught 
chasing game. It was stated that the 
provlxtoa would got apply to the case 
ot dog* root by Ur* owners to dis 
lodge game fleet a grain Call.'

When you have finished reading these advertisements, which 
will appear regularly in this publication, you will walk up to 
your jeweler’s counter and ask for the watch you want— 
because you will know how it is built and why it is superior 
to any other watch.

Look for these advertisements. Read them.

rfôcer
wet, St John, N. Bt 
te M. 1412 m■ir

1.rites:—"About three years age 41EFTT STORE
total! , Choice Grocer 
Country Produce, 
q. (Opp. Fountain) 
iè M. 4073.
EVES, Proprietor.

M

MADE IN CANADA
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cream, for xtfi 

rino^ly finre

rest at nfchlgewk. I could gat 
rth the terrible 
google I tried serrerai 
Bey did me no good 1 flneOy 
K'oed’a Norway «ne Syrup edwartta 
id ao I got a bottle. It at 
me rehet, and otter d*

He
.V strata at tea M

li the northern part ot the proehtce.
Retape Not bedded. WALTHAMDr.
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